Objectives: To describe individual BF responses in a nursing home resident population for one-hour periods of bed rest.
are suggested to progress in a top-to-bottom pathway if the pressure is not relieved. 17, 18 When healthy tissue is exposed to local non-noxious pressure, the cutaneous microvessels dilate. This is a phenomenon referred to as PIV. 19, 20 This vasodilation serves to minimize damage resulting from pressure by delaying the occurrence of ischemia. 21 Individuals lacking a PIV response have a decrease in BF also with low pressure, indicating a vascular dysfunction. It has been shown that the PIV function is altered in elderly patients and those with diabetes and neurological disease, [22] [23] [24] and the absence of PIV has been associated with an increased risk of pressure ulcers. 25 However, even younger persons can be effected with impaired PIV response. 26 If tissue becomes ischemic during loading, another typical BF response that occurs after load removal is a marked increase in blood flow, termed reactive hyperemia. This response, which is a vital process that serves to restore oxygen levels to normal, 27 has been shown to be impaired among elderly individuals. 28 Furthermore, absence of a reactive hyperemic response has shown to be associated to higher PU incidence.
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Immobile elderly patients are particularly at risk for pressure ulcer development. With advanced age, the skin becomes more vulnerable to pressure and shear due to loss of connective tissue cells, nerve endings, and blood vessels. 16 In addition, with advanced age the papilla become more flattened as the epidermis gradually thins and reduces the skin's resistance to shearing forces. 29 Although it is clear that BF responses such as PIV tend to significantly alter among the elderly, 28, 30 research on how BF responses among the elderly are affected by loading of their own body weight in different positions and over prolonged time is limited.
BF has previously been measured over bony prominences in different supine positions, for one-hour periods in each position in a sample of 25 nursing home residents. 31 The most common response at group level was an increase in blood flow, but the distribution was wide. Since previous studies of PIV responses have primarily been experimental, performed over relatively short measurement periods, and presented at group level among elderly individuals, 22, 26, 28, 31 the objective of this study is to describe individual BF responses in a nursing home resident population for one-hour periods of bed rest.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Design
This study has a descriptive experimental design performed in a clinical relevant situation.
| Participants
Twenty-five participants were recruited from three nursing homes located in southern Sweden during the period of May 2011 to August 2012. The inclusion criteria were aged 65 y or older and able to lie in two supine positions for one hour. Exclusion criteria were existing pressure ulcer or history of pressure ulcers in the area over the sacrum and a body temperature above 37.5°C.
This study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board (Dnr 2011/98-31). All participants, or when appropriate next of kin, received both verbal and written information about the study and were asked to sign an informed consent prior to inclusion. 36 The reflected light generates a pulsatile signal, synchronous with the heart rate and reflects the arterial BF in the tissue. The PPG optical components are embedded in a thin, flexible silicon probe (10 × 10 cm), which enables that the patient can lay on it. The probe allows insertion of the laser Doppler fiber optic probe (Perimed 415-242 SPP, Järfälla, Sweden) and a temperature sensor (Perimed PF442, Järfälla, Sweden) monitor changes in skin temperature over time (°C). The LDF probe was placed at the edge of the silicon plate so as not to interfere with the lights of the PPG. This system has been validated in previous studies.
| Instruments and methods
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Measurements of interface pressure were performed using a thin The following data were collected to describe the individuals' con- 
| Procedure
In this study, the 0° supine position and the 30° supine tilt position were evaluated (Fig. 1) . After one hour, the participants were repositioned back to the lateral position and BF and temperature were recorded for an additional 10 min. The room was kept calm and quiet and participants were asked to avoid speaking or moving during the measurement period to avoid artifacts.
| Data analysis
BF and skin temperature were simultaneously and continuously recorded ( 
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The mean values of BF at each selected period were calculated as the relative change from the related baseline values in percentages. 43 The total mean BF during loading was then calculated as the mean relative change (%) of the 12 means (t5-t60 in Fig. 2 ). A reactive hyperemic response in the PPP was defined as a peak BF of 5% or more over baseline preceded of a non-PIV response during loading.
The participants lacking BF data in both position (n=2) or those who could not complete the measurement period of one hour in one of the positions and at least 30 min in the other (n=2) were excluded from the analysis.
BMI was calculated as the quotient of weight (kg) and height 2 (m).
| Statistics
All analyses and calculations were performed using PASW statistics, 
| RESULTS
Twenty-one participants were included and their mean age was 86 (SD: 7.6) y. Nine of them were female and 10 had a RAPS score ≤29p. Furthermore, participant characteristics are presented in Table 1 .
Eleven participants had cardiovascular disease, nine cerebrovascular disease, eight hypertension, and four had diabetes.
| BF responses in supine position 0°T
hirteen participants had a PIV response and eight participants had a non-PIV response at 1 mm depth during loading in the supine position 0° (Table 2 ). Participant coded 6 and 24 had a non-PIV response at all tissue depths and participant coded 19 and 23 had a non-PIV response at 1 and 10 mm depths, but a PIV response at 2 mm depth. In total, five participants had a non-PIV response at 2 mm depth and nine at 10 mm depth.
Five of the eight participants with non-PIV response at 1 mm depth had also a lack of reactive hyperemia in the PPP (Table 2 ).
Participant code 24 had a lack of reactive hyperemia at all tissue depths.
| BF responses in supine tilt position 30°T
welve participants had a PIV response and nine participants had a non-PIV response at 1 mm depth during loading in the supine tilt position 30° (Table 3 F I G U R E 2 Schematic description of the procedure and analysis from each session. BF (at three depths) and skin temperature were recorded continuously from the moment after the probe fixation. At t 0 , room temperature, body temperature, pulse, and systolic and diastolic blood pressures were measured and thereafter baseline (BL) data for blood flow, skin temperature, and interface pressure were collected. At point t 2 , the interface pressure during loading was analyzed. At t 5 -t 70 , 30 s of BF and skin temperature signals were analyzed. BF data from t 5 to t 60 were summarized and divided by 12, giving mean BF during loading participant code 22 had a non-PIV response at 1 and 2 mm depths, but not at 10 mm depth. In total, three participants had a non-PIV response at 2 mm depth and six at 10 mm depth.
Three of the nine participants with non-PIV response at 1 mm depth had also a lack of reactive hyperemia in the PPP ( Table 3 ).
| BF pattern during loading
Overall, the typical pattern of the participants' BF was that their responses appeared early; the majority within five minutes. The BF increased or decreased immediately and remained either over or below baseline for the entire 60 min of loading in both position and measurement depths (Figs 3 and 4) . Fig. 3 is based on the participants who had a PIV response at 1 mm depth in the supine position 0° and presents their BF pattern in the two positions and measurement depths. Likewise, Fig. 4 is based on the participants with non-PIV response at 1 mm depth in the supine position 0°.
| Comparison between participants with PIV and participants with non-PIV
The participants with PIV in the supine position 0° at 1 mm depth were compared with the participants who had a non-PIV response in this position and depth. The comparisons were made regarding vital signs and participants' characteristics ( (Table 4) . Skin temperatures increased significantly between baseline and 60 min in both positions (P < .001) and had a nonlinear development with the largest increase seen in the first 30 min (Table 4) .
There was no difference in skin temperature increase between the two positions. nursing home residents was distinct, appeared early, and remained during the 60 min of loading among the participants in both the 0° supine position and 30° supine tilt position. The participants with absent PIV responses had thereby an insufficient BF almost immediately which continued as long as pressure was sustained: a finding and pattern linked to pressure ulcer development. 25 Some participants had a reactive hyperemic response after loading, which further support that they have been exposed to ischemia during loading. 27 Notable were also that some of the participants with lack of PIV also had lack of reactive hyperemia. Since both responses independently are linked to pressure ulcer development, lack of both these responses may lead to a higher risk for tissue damage due to loading. However, further research is needed to establish this relationship.
| DISCUSSION
Although the BF decreased immediately among the participants with non-PIV response at 1 mm depth and remained below baseline during the one hour of loading, the initial decrease in some cases was followed by slightly increased BF (Fig. 4) . This may indicate that these 
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However, the BF responses in the deeper tissue layers were distinct, appeared early, and remained during the 60 min of loading in accordance with the results for the superficial layers, although with slightly increased variability (Fig. 4) . Larger vessels are involved in deeper tissue structures and this results in larger fluctuations in BF than in the superficial skin, which may explain the variability.
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Some participants had a non-PIV response at 1 mm depth, but PIV in the deeper tissue layers and vice versa; some participants had a non-PIV response at 10 mm depth but PIV in the more superficial layers. Thus, these findings support both theories of how pressure ulcers are formed; in a top-to-bottom pathway where the damage occur in the epidermis first 17 and in a bottom-to-top pathway where the deeper tissue near bone is effected and progress upward if the pressure is not relieved.
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Heat was accumulated during the one-hour loading period and the skin temperature increased in both positions. A BF increase has shown to be related to skin temperature increase in thermal provocations, 43 although this is less prominent with advanced age 48 and in older in-patient populations. 49 However, in studies with pressure provocations, an increase in skin temperature has shown to not necessarily be positively related with a BF increase. When treated on group level, the skin temperature was a negative confounding factor for the overall BF when lying in bed for one hour. 31 Individuals lacking a PIV response seem to have an impairment in their ability to increase BF in relation to the heat stimulus when pressure is involved. 49 The temperature increased in mean by 2.7°C in the supine position 0° and 2.9°C in the supine tilt position 30°. It is claimed that a 1°C increase in temperature raises the metabolic activity in the tissue by approximately 10%. 47 Thus, the temperature increase among those with non-PIV response is not negligible because it may worsen the effect of ischemia and put these patients at even higher risk for developing pressure ulcers. 50 , 51, 52 This study shows that the BF response in a given situation is specific to the individual and not easy to predict, which is according to previous findings. 53 Likewise, no common trend in BF responses emerges among those patients who were considered to be at risk for pressure ulcer development according to RAPS. For instance, only four of the ten "at-risk patients" had a non-PIV response at 1 mm depth in the supine position 0° and only two of them had in addition lack of a reactive hyperemic response in this position and depth. However, early detection of patients at risk for pressure ulcer development is an important clinical issue, and patients with disturbed microcirculation might be particularly important to identify. 54 Although immobility is regarded as the primary factor for pressure ulcer development, a lack of PIV might explain why some immobile patients develop pressure ulcers while others do not. Furthermore, if a non-PIV response is a contributing factor for pressure ulcer development the conventional risk assessment scales are not comprehensive enough to identify patients at risk. Thus, clinically adapted PIV measurements in addition to risk assessment scales might increase the ability to identify persons at risk of pressure ulcer development.
| Study limitations
The measurements in each position were not carried out on the same day. Any impact this may have had on the results was minimized by carrying out measurements at the same time on both measurement days and by following a standardized measurement procedure. The residents' health statuses were stable and the nondifference in body temperature, pulse, and blood pressure between the measurement sessions supports this. Furthermore, the fact that the majority of the participants BF response were repeated at both occasions, either with PIV or non-PIV, strengthens the reliability of this study.
The study design resulted in some data loss. As the aim was to explore the PIV response during long-term measurements, four participants who had incomplete data were excluded from the analysis.
The interface pressure was registered and analyzed at the beginning of the pressure-loading period but not throughout the measurement period. This was due to the fact that pressure measurement devices have the disadvantage of drifting during longer measuring periods and thus are not fully reliable.
The patients in this study had several medications, comorbidities, and various pressure ulcer risk, which is in congruence with an elderly patient population in general. The sample in this study is therefore considered to be representative of an elderly patient population and might thus, although not generalizable, be transferable to similar population in nursing homes and hospital wards.
| CONCLUSION
The cutaneous BF responses among the nursing home residents were distinct, appeared early, and remained during the one hour of loading among both the participants with PIV response and those with non-PIV response.
T A B L E 4
Comparison between the supine position 0° and supine tilt position 30° in regards to interface pressure and skin temperature at baseline, after 30 min, and 60 min of loading 
PERSPECTIVES
The participants with absent PIV responses had an insufficient BF almost immediately and that continued as long as pressure was sustained, a finding and pattern linked to pressure ulcer development.
Early detection of patients at risk for pressure ulcer development is an important clinical issue, and patients with disturbed microcirculation might be particularly important to identify. Clinically adapted PIV measurements in addition to risk assessment scales might increase the sensitivity and specificity of pressure ulcer risk assessments.
